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course this subject -,ýouId be brouglit up. many yeaus, and çonsist ofthe anoýent char-
But. whétýér wo hav>e trie' 1 1 . .. .

gymnesiurn or not', ters-, ;ni«nutes,., ôf --the Pii-vy> Co-u'n"cil, and'
-lef usnôiýpéPqiif theee,'9a',nies to die out, everythiiig bearù,ng- on thie antiquities, his-
but eèetýhat ýa4 ýpossible arrangements are tory and monuments of Scotland. The. apý
nl:eâ, îw th-eW,'beýneýfit before this session plication was- made on ý the ground .that

Queen's liaving been established byýScotch-
men, it was fi'ttijng thatý ail

-is-Lheing discusséd 'tri' sOlne-Of should be in t , ie library of the University.
OUr coatempofaries the ilecessitY.foÉ TI-iour1) the Lords Commissioners are verya third per»nal pronoun, singular, of a com cýiaryzn in granting such applications,ý andmon gënder. ThÏs lack in our language has Iiavý no intentic)J'of r.elaxing their.rule onoften beell felt by ail, and still no attempt the sùbject, th'ey granted, the request madeNvor.'-h speaking of has éver been made to 1 to therri, having "had regard," they say insapply the deficiency. The'inost acceptable 1 their letter, "Înter alia to the ciicumstances

pro .posai we have yet heard is on'e suggest- that t ' is University is incorporated by Royaled by the Ohio Educational Yontlzly. It is Charter, and bears the Queen's titIe.'ý 'Éliethat we use "they, theirs, thein" in the' thanks of everv friend of the University andextended form in which the pronoun "voti" j of al] Scotclimen in Canada are due- to the
with its conipouhds is tised. This has been L,)rds of the Treasury al ' id to the Colonial
doue by inaný writers of acknDwIedged cor- Office for their kinduess in sc, promptly ac-rectness, ani it is almost universally used in ceding to the, request of the Senate andevery-day conversation , and ýtiIl any one of Trastees in this rnatter.

ýr)uJd say that granimatically'it is an in-
ct e .%pression. Why not drop th'is fic-
and let this use of the pronoun be HE approacliiiig final examinations ini T Arts r6minds tis of a proposal whicliAyaccepted? as it Ion- has been in real-zý %VC have offen intended to make but whichSomeword is needed to fil] the vacant

as often we have ne-lected. We have injýmce: to invent a new one would perhaps
be but to introduce such a new onb Queen's a system of examinations for prizes,

uhich lias- evervthing to bc said in its.favoriiito general -use would be almost an
sibility* Instead then of heing longer thus for the tendency it has to promote thorough
ýceippIed in speech, let lis overcome thEt ness of %vork, and to correctly fix thé stand--
qtiglms 'of our delicafe g'rammatical con'- ard of rank among the studenfs. Beforé
science and liereafternôt anly use but operi- the change in classwork these examinations
ly avo'-W the pronoun "they" to bé virtually were held tnDiitlily, and tllou,, no,,,ý, tlie
of/eithe number.number of exarninatious, depends, on the

number of hours a week a class is lield, th
E library,:h:a-s received-a valuabte ad- old name is still rehined ýby m-,tny, and the

£ý,ditio-n from a ýscYurce &-nd in system i-S virtually equ'ivalent to the old one.
tb,*t: eni-faliceg the value."of the, àditioný This system. of. e,ý-arninatio.n for claàs-àmmisýioners ot,ýthe.TreastirThe- Lords,.C prves IS one. the, fairness, of whicli bas never
in answer to,ýan 4ppJicatibn*oin: the:Senatiý be-enqu--stioned.: ThF-,freqùeney-.0f"ýthé:ex-
and, ýrn.îfees *aVe. Made Queelils ainiiiatioas causes, evew.thdae whose .'ývh
C elleg-e of all fheptiblîcat ilons of the: Scot- st ù d.Yý, i 8 cra m rn in cý -t Q :1, heýî d ý-at least
tisýh, Record Sée Luave knowledge:of theýsut4ec _qa)whidh-t.lwyýare,

Ï61 a 
he, 'e
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alýuniuRtiot>s:.than a- few sliort''ýveeks. This do congregate. Both roon;,s aFe provid4c-&
beî.mg. tW. case, why- cotiki not these resqIts for in the new buildings, and so alt tastesý

be ineýerpoyated with the results of the final have been consulted. This m4n be good

Evezy student, and everypersoi-i who is ac- news for those who have hitherto pursued

etMon-wd t -0 have his scholarship tested by their investigations into newspaper litera-;
wrîtten examinations most tho-roughly ture under disadvantages, and for whDni

kiiewsýthe feeling of iiisecurity that possesses 1 anythin-g- like S'tudy in a room near a greât

the inind when the work o f several months library lias been an iri possibility. One of

s made-to dependon one short examination the chief cliatms of life, in. Ottawa is in the

of- î few hd6uys. In most colléges these'ex- conveniences furnishèd to students in coli-

aminations are in the spring. The hard nection with the inagnificent library, so

work which every studérit goles througli im- iiiagnificently boused iii the inost beautiftil

inediately before the examinations weakens of the Parliainent buildings. It is an iin-

him and makes him more than usually sus- speakable comfort to have quiet surrotind-

ceptible to the colds which our changeable iiigs while studvin- and to knoNv that any

spring weather is only too apt to generate. book vou àre likely to iieed is Nvithin call.

Too frequently a cause of this nature affects For every one lias not the concentration

the student's standing. This, of course, and ener-Y of Hugli Miller, who kept up a

cannot be lielped in any spring examination, fond acquaintance with his favourite authors

either oral or written, and consequently we in his disinal bai-rack, filled with a rollickin.-,

tbink that our proposelýshould be the more boisterous squad of masons. Think of hini,

readily accepted. If the surn of the resuits amid all the discomfort and interruptions of

at the mon.thly examinations wére made such a place, lying 'on his back with the

e qual to the sum of the resuits at the final book spread ont within a fe-,ý, inches of the

the sum of both being made the maximum fire, an odd volume probably picked up frorn

it would not only give good stu dents a faire a wanderin- peddler, and his greatest -rief

opportaility, to obtain their correct standard, that. lie was sometimes forced to close th,-

but would also cause better attendance at book, when through. continued rain the peat

tlie monthlies amon- those Nvho need it became so soaked that it refused to give out

.-_.%ýPo;stthough we are glad to say that the any flarne. Which of us lias to drink of ttie

montlilies always have been well attended, Pierian Spring under such difficulties ! And

cpnsidering that they have only been com pe- yet these very difficulties were an importîCnt

titiveexamin tions. part of Hugh Miller's education. Takt,

comfort in the thoufflit, ye who have sorne-

of. t1w greatest deaidei oUr times grumbied at the occas'icýnal 1

_w College bij4ldings is a readirig ness of fellow-students, in the roorny and.
n h ýýrmdewsý rnay not ouly read secluded reading, room you now en

rooui, i w1w 
joy, and

.-.,-..4ew.spapeps amdperiedkals, b»t à4so constilt. at the sarne time look forward to tht- gqad:

1"ýe> that .aYe ý t0ô : hmvy av, teio valuable to timecomilig. -1Sorne of us sliall have passed
lk talq away from collëge life before the seggioýà.ý of

;_-a h6ffi e' i leewder thaf therooin niay
et'att good, rhinp ait tâ beenfDYý.

wholly devéte;ý t,ý> ;snç.h: Afflf it W neces 1880, wh
a: stu- ed. Let out, consDI:ýtioil be that we throve'

dente room, f yd daéultieý.-

jýýkei;%ûda e bç pations4ure-to bÇ in d day 'we' vead too thiwh. a»J
thie t0à er O'ne book

iR e aria. -ý15ëtt

j'
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than a àozen skimnied. Master Tyndal on not be better, if the Athletic Association (to
'Heat as a Mode of Motion, or Kant's Criti- whorn al] the students belong) lield its an-,
(lue, or Lyell's Principles of Geology, or nual meeting, to, appoint officers foi, the
Butier's Àiialon,- or the judicious Hooker, management of the sports, before the close of
and %-on have effected more in the way of the session ? For this reason, that as very.. mental gain than by sk-imining a library. few of the students arrive in the cit , untity
Colericige tells of four kinds of readeus two or tlirec days before University Daýy,
'l'lie first, like the hour-glass, their reading and as proper arraii,,,Ylemeiits cannot he made
like the sand -running ni and dieu. ont and in that short tinie, the few students ý,vho are
leavii1g not a vestige behind.- The second. resiMent in the citv have all the biirden and
lik-e the sponge. irnbibing everything only to responsibility of rnaking thein by theni.selves;
retain it in the saine state, or perhaps dir- and as their vieý,vs are not always the views
tier. The t1iird, lik-e the allowin- of ail, dissatisfaction, is often occasioned.
the pure to paýss away and keeping only tl e Bes'des. if it we ' re known for certain that the
refuse ani dregs. l'lie fourth, 11ke. tl:e spoi 1 ts ' would be held, the students could
slaves ni the mines of Golcolida, thrwving train for thein during- the suminer, and this
,iway the rubbisli and keeping only the geiiid, training would also be of service to them in
and goh]. It iieeds an education to know the foot-ball field. And, sir, if we mav judge
1iüý,v to read. And the essential part of the by the physical excellence shown at last
education is to kiioý,%, that thére is no way of vear's sports, wlien ail the contestants were
sticceso, eNSept throngli hard work. Gibbon 1ýraw, we inav safelv sav that with traming
saidý that lie iisually' read an author three our studérits would turn out really first-class
tinies : first, curiôiisly,ýto tak-e ni the general athletes. But it is ridiculous, as weû as in'
clesi,,n of the book and the leading of the jurions, for any one to engage in such con-
argnfnent ; secondly, to fix the facts and tests as the mile rini and two mile walk
pririciples in his mind , and thirdiv, to criti- without practice before hànd.
ýise, to mark its beauties and bieinislies. A word about the prizes, 1 lio e si»cçre;..pEditoi ake the third readin- first. It is-s t, ly that the custom of asking aid froin out-

pi-of.e.-,sloit. In makin,,- this confession. sideýrs will be lien cefoïward abolished. Let
we offer ourselves as "the frightful exain- ail stibscriptions be v ' oluntary. If the inem-
ple," and riot at ail as the worthy objects of bers of the -Senate ý,vould -ive a champion.
imitation. To ail students, we say, go and medal instead of the large contributions
do; 'otherwise, and doii*t wait till the new they have heretofore given, 1 arh sure every
veading and consulting rooin lias been pro- one would lýe well satisfied. But let ail pe-
v id ed. cuniary aid.be from the students themsélves.

connux][CAIrIED4 Of course in that caseý the inoùey value of
ATHLFTIC SP01ýTS, the prizes would be less than usuai ; but aTo the Edihor of lhe yolirital.

student does not care for the v&lùeý he onlyA LISOUGH most of the students are
-1 1 cares for the honour of the prize; Last vear

1jow on thehome stretch in, the intellec-
over $70 were spent for ý'prizes, half of, this attual, raçe.côurse,, perhaps. ît, may noi be out
the outside Wýould be àmplysufficient.6f tileir way 10. bestow 1 sSlle aitenti

1-fiatters relating to- the or 1 ani convinco that -if 'the Assotiatioù
gges

'111 use the "d:umb-ýellý" 1 'have Élime-4s féd,:, :, 1. ..
1 would. like to ce- theý atteritio'n Of the 1,iAt, will jurhp bey6iidý le "heël-rna;-ke.ý' ef, pre .

t
'w, thè athl C Po S. Would it V,îcing ytars. yeurs truly,
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ROYAL COILILE -.E. What il Kilow About the Ottawa
v%"O ý%eeks ago last \Vednesdaý floth March) the lec- River.

Ttures at file Roval College %%erc clnsed bva Valcdic-
torv from'Prof. Lavell. A short seasoil ofeliiiet followed. of ÏTS Iýý-U>lDS, IýAFTS ANI)-.SI,11)FS,
quiet that was hardh re.St for primarv and filial stil(lelits EADER, if voti imagine that this is tu be a statiti-Who were preparing foi- the last tug of the se.ason-thé cal essay, 'stop. If you thirik that iii it you wiliclosing examinations. .1 week a ' go to-day, however. these find an estjinate of the iiumber of rapids and faliq in theclosed with the following result: Ottawa, and the arnount of fall in each, be persuaded thatFinal-in order of ment. if you rcad on, you will only be disappoirite(L Nor f1oesW. li. Hendersan, th e \vI iter of this even kiio\ý how rriuch timber gnes downJ. C. C. clea\el-> the river evei ý year, nor can lie describe the exact con-Gý C. 1'. Ward, Struction oi either rafts or slicles. To find ont thesù mi-P. C Doncivail Eveii. 1) ýrtant iteiiis, vou are referred tu xorks specially bearing.W, A. Lafferty' -hicli 1 -ire manv, No,R. A. Leonard, on file subject, of \\ doubt not there ý

readcr, 1 am only one of those four travellers ment;onedR. N. Horton, 
former riumber- of this and whnse course was

Gý W ý J udson. partially described Linder the ý head of 'Siimmer rýeminiF,-%V, P. Cleaver, en c es 1 ' \Ve-bacle good bye tu voli on the shores of LakeGeo. Newlands, Njplssingý since then we haý;e traelled rnany miles,T. R. Hosqje, 1 through river, creek and throuýh linge plue
oel- rockv purtiges, ;u:rý)SS beautifulIZ. Hý Abbott. ed akes> and last havc tio%%ii the rapids of theAI] these entlemen pa.zýse(l without an oral, and luily de- 1 'Matavin, nut iipon the hosonn of the s\%ift flowiiig otta-serve all the congratulations, whicb we do noi doubt the-N wa. And apti v doeýýý; this terni des(ýribc it to one ishave already re,,ceivecl froni fellov-sttidentq and ou first introduced to it ai file village of -Niattava, At he su,ýcessfu.1 passing of this their final examination foi poýýei-fiil rapid, situated at the j miction of the two riven_the degree of MÂ). has to lie run before oilc iý.î able tu land in file quiet c,-,%-e,The primary -examiii.ttion resulte:l as follows Then a. stretch of miles, %ýhjch the currrnt,Without an oral--order of ment. iii(lecd slightlý bv the wini, cari le(] lis over in'about fc-urE. Galbraith, hours. Thun thiee large rapids, kiiown as the Dewe:H. Riviercs (,ivhieli naine rightlv belongs but to theloýýer <John Odium, which rapids cause, a. portag'e of about four inilts. TheirChas. 1'. Empeyý aftei ariother clear sti-etch of ten iiiiles, stili aijutber largeW., A. Lvell. rapid the Uocher Capit-ime. %vith t\ýo miles of' a portaure-The following %vere submitted tu an oral Theri eighteen miles ut a strong currelit brongbt us tc, the,Thos.,Wilson, B.A., Des joachims; Rapid, als,ý unriiiiiiable by ourcanoes, caus-U. H. Ueeve, ing annther portage of two miles. flere \ýc callie tu Df'-ep,W. H. Waddell, River, and then arict then onlý were %ve no longer remind-Da V, ed of Ille fact that the Ottawa is a swift-flowing river.J, H..Knight, Deep Iýiver lis a stretch of the 0tta-,ýa, about tý,\Cntý'-eve -J. G. Clark, miles long, lu whicli there is net a belle]. it übtains itsW, D. Reid, naine froni the tact of its great depth, whicli iq such ý1,atC, IZ. DicksDn, thougli comparativelv riarrow, therc is not in it a trac1ýof,

a current, The northern shore coiisists of hilks, ýýLiciiBesides the gentlemen above nained M7- Clark, ;i rIse to an average height of eiglit huiidred feet abqsive thet-rg aduate froin one of the American culleges, who has been surface cýfý11tcriver. The southeriq shore. is hi!]ý-, At notattending classes at the Raval College iii order tu obtain a the iiorthercompara eý -il. flic loiver einel ofCanadian aegree in medic;me, was subinitted to a search- Deep ffiver rises the Oiseaux Uock, whicli rises so lier-'in 1 g, -written and oral examination 'in both priiiiary and peiidicularly froin thtý river, that a ,folie ]et drop by onefinal subjects, in which he acquitted hilnself te) the sat 1 S_ standing on the edge of its surninit %vould, after a sheerfaction of the examiner,;, and therefore his liahie must he fall of seven hundred and fifty fect, strike the water iiearadded te, the list of gradliates in medicine foi This spot is quite faiiied throughout'79> the fout of the rock.The primar -v examination. was also a competitive elle, the surrouriding district and the legerid-loving tre-isui-e abut the resultsin this respectkave net yet. been aiinounced sorrowful tale of an Indian maiden stirelyby the Col lege Faczilty. the bon ' ors beiýg t lie gift, Ilot of the everybody kiiç)%%,,; the rest,University, but of tioe Merlical College àý, a separate body. Though every incident coniiectud %vlitliý)UF riiii along-Although the Universitv e-amiiiations have closed, the this piece of water is fii-mly fiNefl in my enlory, 1 havemeds. are not yet free. t1rider our law the degree alùiie not space tu dilate on it. i cannot describe either thatftom any University iq not sufficient. Those desiring te delightFul paddle in file calm cd the evening, the gorgeouspractice la Ontario -have yet tu pass the examination of suuset, a picture having for ifs frame worl, the range-; of'the College of. Phy Surgeons of Ontario, Thase hills betveen which %ve were tr, veili g. t e still rexaminations aie aýinl-Li, and thereforé all the students ilight, the Lýustv moriling, and main, other itelus wh;ch.ýa:re imrnediatelv intei-e-;tc(l in them. They are held sirnul- would alwa vs be inuch dearer tu oui-' inemorv than int'er--faneously at Toronto and Kingston, beginning cri Tuesdav, esting-to an'v reader. Nor cati Alltrmette Lake, into which,àt 8:30 à>ClOclç aým. The examinations here wÏ11 the Ottaýva'widens after leaving, Deep River, delay u,,be held in the Citv X-til on the 8th, gth, ioth and i2th This lake is abfut twenty pilles long and thý-ee or fc. _rdnys of April, Thý first year studerits have only an oral wide- It has in it many beautiftil islands, and ,, hauvcwhich. will be held on Thursday morniiig, heard it state(j beflore no\v, tfiat it is mor(, beautiful tý-Intlie 24th-'ÀPrilu The orals on the written exantination the I-qke of the ThouS,11 ICI Isles.will be heid here on Fridý-ty, 2ýth Àpril, at p.mý In our as to their fohage are uiidoiiL>tcàly picturesq'a abletoannou ce 4 the u cess of ueý 1)ut they,,_jMe:ýt issue we hape to b c are low, and are neithef- su numer)us nor -«> rominticaljýýke ca(àdlàatVÉ; fi oM -the RoyaL situated àýs; that far.farned stretch of theý St. IavreP4ýý_
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1 the foot 'ýf Allumette Lake. 011 the southern shore, is spýit it was very- steep, there was not break. The suý,yges-siltiated the thriving town of flembroke. Here we re- tion of one of our iiumber was ai] that was riecded. ' Weceived a inost cordial welcoinu front friends, sons of detei-iiiinel to ruii the slide in our canoes, and to the ber-Qzi.-en's and dauý-htcrs of ýn We als.) here had roi of s.)me raftsrnen near by Vve (Ir(] it one calme at aail er;Perience of what wiiid stornis en the Otta,,ýa cari be rime. 1fo\v we did it is a nothei- (luestion. We camebeing, detamed here two days. By the aid of n shantv dý)%vn sa fast that brel.athing, was out o f the questiený theboat, and soline friends we strirtccl off oiieu more. Fo u r' > full ut the bottom and the speed oF (, 'Ir fail _ý;er)t lis iiiiolermiles bcJow [lembroke are the Allumette Kapids. which ooiter to our shouliers, but after <,oing forvard severalNve partially an,[ partiallý rail, then six ùr ei'ght feet, %v,- out again, an.] sýýilt enough %vater out of ourmiles more broliglit Lis to tire Parquette Rapidq, which ýe C, 11) t') en1ýble us to paddle sifelythnitigh the <ýiirrc)unil-jran bodilv. 1 wish 1 coulri (lescribe the ruanilig of il in", el liLs to tlu, sboreý It vvas Uri à largérapiol, Tiie rilý4iiuý %vaý,r Tire o'f _sýýale ari.] as 1 )ýlýz as oný k-opt his vîts him, \Vasinuscle, the fjýickCning (if ever% sense> the 1(r)tlýv- pei-fectlv sufe, proviLled onl v there hai becu no saw logsle-dge thàt volir life deppnds on in")ýintitig at the b.)tto[ný thcso were there in our case, brought thereýcver ' v swcil. overcýýrnin,- every hostile e 1 l\ 'in-1 b, the t Jdies. That Vve did nýýt strike thern rnav bc known1-very roc k-. The grand -excitement of t ra% ài ing il, a c,-iiio,ý b-v the fact that Vve all g_)t safely home.
at the of ail express train, and in% i roi Our fe.\v inile-i wý,re trý' ou il Crib Ori thisSti-Cngth ail--l ener'y developing at thti thoLight thaz for- we ral, s2veral rapids and one large slicie, this was inter-nnce, no hurnizi powcr but %,oui- c,ý\n eau aid voLlý Clat ü3tirig, but trot nearly so rnucli as 1-xrforrniiig thon samieyqu are dependant on no intit;cle but \our onvii Il is il operation in a carioe'. Once niole in our cano es, we ýt1qss_time when rnust be most completely in subjection, 1 the village of Portage du Fort without a cal , and aand when the slightest sensation of feai unuld bc apt t', run of a few miles one mýýre rapid, the Sný)wq, wecapslte you. 0ý,ý,iilg to the tact that in i-tiiiniug a large f>un 1 ourselves on (-'bat,; Lake. On this lake we haffrapid, the cawie should travcl slightly faster thah the cul-- quite a travel on a raft, which we hail overtakvi Thesereni. hard pad.iling is necessam but 1 thiilk 1 can snf,,lý rafts cunsist a huildr-cl cd the cribý ýv"ehave des-sav that one fccJs iii.)rc, incline.,] to Pa-Iffle hard iller] than cri bc, 1. In the centre is a larý,e shed. %vith a hole in theany other tinie. The Ottawa, betoveen those rapids roof ý belov the hole i_ý the fi re place, niadc of a large butaný the GalumcÊte Rapids> presents niuch beauti- 1 ýý% bn-,ý foriil2,1 of heavv timber, and filled with inri, andfill suenerv, the stretch north of Calii- on this a voqiilar cainp fire is bailt, and we can oumette 1sland. This charincl is rathi,,ýr iiarrow, and i it thýit a pleisant evening can be spent, gathered roundthe uurr'eat strong, an 1 the -ýencrv ' though quiet, this tire with the luinl)2rmeri, on a s'Il m'ner s e ven i il ý11isývery ajtraczivc,ý Of course now vve %verc oiiec more ni That night we slept on the raft, and, xvheri wC woke riexteivilized partý, sulostantial fann-housds %Yeru nuiiierous, and rn.:irniný, fourtri ourselves at the head of Chats, Rapids.s:nall village ývý)uld bit passzýi_ 'l'lit vil- j These are, five miles long, and iii carmes Inake a very plea-lat, s we rarel', visite-1, and onlv stopped at the farni- : -ant run. though in i - CaSe ()ne, of the calloes, %vc)uld'hav,,hon-es týý g.et ail uccasional ýupplv of life's baîly farti, haý1 it nut f->t- the coolness of its occli-%,,rtj reicile(j 13irvson, sitlluteil -il the hcad of aluinette pants, ;u Chý)ositig to run on a rock rather than go over ajýaPids, earh, on'e inorning. flere Nve saw cour first shde. fa] t, w iich thev caille in (1c),Igitig il crib. and patch-Thése tionber slides are built ovcr rapi(k which il raft iilg LIP the callot Rfterwards s u fliciently to run the remain--et farmed of he-ivv timber. are inadecalin(it piti'. ou der of the rapid, At the, fc,()t of the rapids is a fall, and
aýOut twenty-,six feet wide, arýd of v'arions le1igth-ý EVery over this fall is the steepest slide or, the (-)tta\va, having a0,zu- hae; a J)a1-ti(ýulnr staepness of its own, depending, et]- fail, we believe, of 4o feet in _joo, We ran this on a Crib,tirelynn the fall in the raptd or faH over which it is bililt. and à olid InIke a glorious run, which was so much en-The water rushes tlirough these %vith terrific spec1ý fil ý-e-1 bY ils that sorac (if nitr pirty repeateci the experi-r le cri of ruent, T h is-der to revent t ib (compartments the rafts) froin was the last slicle or ýapid untilwe came toýcQn-4infj Jowli these too quickly. there is rarelv more thiti) 1 the citv of Ottawa, ýj'he river for -his str-etch. though not$lx Or nine ilithes of water in them, consequentiv the boi parficularlv striking in its beautv, weil repaffl. the troubletom of the acts as a kind of a lýreak. , At the foot of of the trip along the river-. At last a pile of buildingsmany-of these slides there is claire a pl unge, and that Waý1 came in sight, which vie did not need toi bc informed wE;re-jse i il this instance, and , as al 1 the cribsfor the se son the Parliament buildings, and soon we came to thýat net-
the c, 

ahad pas-ed L'irongh, we haël a short portage in order to work of booms which fil] the river for two or three rhilesreach thç foot, Mere we fcund several cribs belonging to ab,,)vp. the citv. Safely threading oui, way through them,two difEbrent rafts,.parts of whic;h bad already gotie down we rail a couple of smail rapids, and overtaking a Cribthe raýîds and slidee; abead, These cri bs are about 25 feet prepared to run the,(,hauAiere slide, but in this we %vere10de, being 30 tO Cô in lpngth, made of sclid squared tim- i doomed tn be disappointed, as there was a jam irr the slide.bér, làki side by side and fai;tened togethor by four or fivo Then we bade goool bve to the Ottawa, and, after devoting1qgS of the Sâme size as those below, bpin.- crossed above
thern, These upper timbers are fasteded to the outsirle a _- few hours to seein'g our friends and the sights of the

( apitalý we foiiiifi our way tc, Rideau River, and hed-and theji wedges are tightivii ý Tq of, the lower laver, - started on our quiet trip across the cormtry--home.faSfelýk! iln to Prevent tÉe loose logs in beýweel) from corn- X. Y. Z.:ing out_ Sonietinjesý these cribs get pretty hard knocks, .... .---------and thet thé pnssi2nguiersbave tô look out for the.msel-ves. De NOBI[S 1140BI[1ý1[19US.
05 tU probahility i5 it willcoimeapart Sometimes livëS A 7li hear someare . lem, Usuidly,, however. they are safé and soli'l aanxious inquiries s to whatjproýi-

-,eiifjugh. ý we did il (Ir stoPý thi-13 rime. however, to. find. this 91V sion has bt= made for a vmnasiùm in the
bu t képi oil dcwn a s m ail rap id,- aýbc;ut,, a Uarter of a new buildings.

and then camè,t» aficthý,.rilarge fâ, and rapid, A GRAD., who ý is studying law, beinýg asked by a ladywhith 7-jif a large :s , ide; This mfas the Mouritain frieiidý,what he intended doing when he got through ? re-Ji ý e,' lntvnding Io pnýtage.ovcr thi9, We StoýpPed and ca plied that he thought of settling dewn in sonle place wivieJ our PcMe to the fciqtafthýé. rapid. Wficn there, we Tne-mber% of his profés5vion were %carce, and vVhèYéýhe
ýnýticeýd tbpt thefail ai the fodtàf thie.s)ide wasonly about would findhilnself a necessity. -Oh ! doif't douhi," ex-ýrî 'fax and a' 1iýl f, ýand the in. thé slide itself, thongh at one claimed. the sweet. girl, necessiýy knows no 4aw
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COMPIAMENT-; Orý- THE te, li fwhose pre- jelorliýli(i 1,gi, îloi, ,,rci(sat, is what the Law Examirl-'Seiice (licin't m-tke reaJing ariv easier), 'B, 1 qee the dour 'ers sav to the pluck-ed oncs, and it cuts them to the lieài-t'is open. Shtit il, like a gooci fellow, on the outside. Come -for thev thqu,ý,ht they knew all about the application ofagaln, if ý',)LI hqvýil't tî mý,, to staý,, and ývlienL%,cr -voir find that maxim befnre.
vourself in the of our boailing hý)usC, St1lý
there I'RoF.-- Mr. --- von have conrused the maiter

TH is burni ag of the multi ight oil an i c -uite mplatioli (il what Yo1l'ýe put tlic hor_-ýe befcre trie cart, S'ir.'' Stit-
text books in the wee soiq' bours of tiie mý)riiing is 1, ard ly 'iciif "%Veli, that's wliere they usuilly put hirn, is it not 1 '
conducive to early risiiig, and causes one to cherisili with A S17UDENT, who hacl beci) told that a fool could ask as
peuuliar fýLlýillo.i; foilovinq vLision of l'h.ý dacl bird mailv qu--,stioiis in an huur as a wise man could -iiiwei- lit
Catches the w')r il,- which first aPpelr,ýJ, wý believe, in a a lifetitii2, 'ali !-tlipn it is easy to sec how the
paper publishel at the Omalia Hiýgli School Profs, inanaged-to pluck me last exam.

Paor fojlish worm ! if bc had lain Ouu I)ivin:týý stridents have been holding secret and even
Snii, in his carthly bad, public ,;ý)iiceriiing the actic)n of the Governinent

That early fmvl haLl iiever made in levyjng such heivv duties, on the books which our
A breakfast of, his head. divines niiist use. A deputation will bc sent to Ottawa to

wait on the Hori. 'Minister of Finance, whù inav expect to
At noon, un doubt. the bird h-al soiight lose bis scat at the next election if 'lie dues noi acc(-,,Ie tôSoine (listant forcýt b;,ugli thcit- request and stiffur Divinitv to exist.
And if the worm ha 1 slept till then E'.ý,nr.y to bed and earlv 1o rise,He migh .t have lived tili iio\\,. àlak-es a ma'il healthy. wealtliv and wise

But early to rues and tardy to' bed,Take wâriiing, e7Lrlý riscrs, all, -e, a in, 'Mak s , in -; rose turii c(rri1iýia1 red !-Ex.And heed the lesson taught ýV l 1 the, Frcshies read the notice on the billet board'flic worrn that lies in bel is sife, 1 h c o t li' èýi ý d 1 av stating, by order of the Senate thatis cajý,jit." those who w'Cre interested in the filial exam-. should readO\E of our law students prop-ises the following ques-, the annoiincement on the hlackboard, in the Lethics class-Con: 13 ýiri,, as'(3 1 in ail in the case of a room, there was a general stampcde thither 1 ni igine thLfarin oýyïied oy a widow during tier widownood to w ni ) m look of diqappý)intment depictei on those 'intellectrial (?)the emblerricats wý)uld go in cas,-, she mirricJ in ini,,lsuniý comitemincts when theY beheld orilv the %vords Apriliner, i-st, when she wji-kel the fai-m herself; 2ii(j, ýý,hen
it,'\&,as workcci to a tenant renting froin lier, and ansýýPT iiig File simple, levât, lilles were sent bv one ofthat in the filst cLtse as the estate was determitied b.v bel- - b )Vs 011 thz l4th February last. The reaso -self, the reversioners would havd the. crý)ps, ctý.ý but in oui ( il we are

sý) late in publishing it trust bc apparent tu allthe second, the t2naut would retain them, bc savý,. , A nice
question of law might arise .if the tenant in 1 arried the NI,ý- Dými-.çci-By tliereluiitles.,i intervention (if the in-
wiclow. W-e think it would go bar(] with the tenant. un- v'.Slnlc lianl of fatcý 1 have b,-on preventeJ frana preciui-
jess fie could prove thât ficom the aggrcssive habits of tating mysý,.1f îlt voui feet for the entire absolution of the
widows in geaural, lie couHn t helý Iiiiiiself and of cour 'se col1ý_taneoiis caluninv' which bas been so sianderousIv
in that case it would not ýbe his la ate \ý as loinerated upon the unblotted and ;ophisticateà

illt that the est, com, un:
deteriiiineýl.'' We Would likè to beai face of ni\ staiffles ation, and- the opiliif;n of reput- with whieh 1 have:
-of our legal friends on the subject been sýý in fficioqisýv circiiinvalliteci. that. 1 appreliend the

S herculanean difficulties inthat tournaments are al! the fashion these m')>t motintainiiis, colossal. ilmysýclf'from the criminons mELt i-days, two Divinity stuients and deter-a laiv strident nation in which 1 have býen se unincrcifully immured,miticl to have a rouqical tournament the other eveaing that J was fearfu!lv apprchensive that 1 was inost uie*tri-They had, rt câmý off at one of the buarding bouses cablvinvolve-1. B.ut ah! rn-)ststipei-hunian fairoue. thaveth'e briarders call theinselves howlersi l)e2tl' Si Linutterablv b2clazzled bv the luminous eman5ast week, None but the judges permitted theinstives to
tien and sunlike effulgence of vour charms, that iiotwith-bc prescrit. Invitations %vere freely issuei, but Somehow s-all those invited had engagements ý taliffing the acrimijnious criminations which have bc-enPlseý),,heve. _We we"e stiperiri-,Iticc.-ri upGn my character, 1 am again'induced tôMat thei-£. We thought we could speriî a ranch rn,)re obtruje ii-ivself into vour presence. Du nût for a moment

pléasant . evening at the deritiý,;t's- We mentioned the (loiii)t thc, ni )veleqs stabilitv and fathomiess pi-ofundity'of-affair with the narnés of the competitors to a legal friend, 11-1,.love ; for the f1ammiferous monocular autc:crat of àay_-ýeirhéreat he said, -They shouldri't have called it a tour- , -radiate the umbrageous recesses of theeýt, but a turn-em-ont. It must have been pretty hard shall ce-vie to ii
-taTý iresL the translucent quaen of night shail cease to par-as theY Catne out in several pieceý, thev 1 f,-on ?,Il iartiesý foi : ambulate the diphinous a-nd stelliferous concavity of thetherns-lves. have iýéen baidly damaged.- This %vas ceruIe;ýLn heaveris, the-borisonous b,>abit)ii of heavensed uýcient had panish ý b ailv, that we aliiiest h,)rrific artil[ery shýffl cease to bellow forth its terrific11111 S ),)n-ýr hav-' 1)_ceri at the tý)ui-nancnt.
We iried afterwards to find out how the thini resultej' pealsý the forky-coruscation of heaven sball disýcontinue

to blaze forth its sulpharous, j.,-neoils fuigor froin, theý()ne of the pViies sald that the làw qtuient caTn,ý ýIouds hefore my love shalf be extinguishéci..0 1 tit between the two. D, ivillities > a rosa betweeil of the keenest remorse. ýr the ex,itwo tharr17 as it weze, but we Coulli ilever ýet this hibition of th most companctious pangs of cunscienreCÎ)r-roboratel by the julges ý they did not searit toýWA11t Io a
elevate mie one millionth ofan inch in your favoUr. 1 wouldtalk about it, and, shivered a littie, and when %va pressed immediatelv commenceý&e Matter' they told us if we did not stop they would .;or-

ýri1qrr.ue some day, and have 1hcýsa rivals rëpêat the enter, "P(ýiiring'forth tears at suclii a lavish rate,
lainment befere us. and then we ecmlcl judge for ourselves. That were the world on fire, they migbt drown
Wé immediatély assured tliem that Nve had ýnot meant to The wrath ofheaien'and quench ihë TnighiÉrüin."

muble therri> aàd hastily said geod aftemoon. ýjVc'vV_ idorîng,'q od"d tkofie Men eVer2i1RCeý u GO

-dot%-
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A HoPELHSS CASE.-An important sophomore, who day last %veck a speculative junior was discussing,
pigns himself - -, M.L.,- anfi who figured promin- >i f'Oru ai, ethical stancipoint, the injustice of' making laws
ently before the Court of Iniquity this session, bas been 1 for the proper observance of the Sabbath. flis learned
daily growing Worse since. Day after day Cupid s arrONVS harangue was suddenly brouglit to a close by an hotiest
sink deeper into his loving hcart. Tender in years and soph, suggestiiig--'ýThe final is coming on ; that accourits,
mexpenencedý in, the ways of the worid, hopes and disap- for it.-
poititmentr, are niaking fearful ravages on the poor
yonth, His rneWs often remain untouched. éHis rest is ýVE. understand that soine kzind-licarted old lady, oý)-
disturbed by wretched dreams. Still hig medical adviser qervin, the budding geuins of one of the -corning men,"
fiad faint hopes of his recovery until bc began writing bas expressed the desire that the following should be iti-
poetry, when his anxious friends were solemnly warneà to serteci in the College paper:
prepare forthe worst. That bc cannot recover will bc VOLýTRY FOR SALE.
seen from his last effort addressed te the fair disturL)ei of ()h ! \Yhv should studelits waste their cash,-his happiness: 1 Who have iiQ cash to spare,

Would you and 1 were angels Sal i "Vhy waStt theil- cash on Shakespeare's trash--
Far hence we'd wing our flight Such trifles as arc there.

Through realms of space we'd clcave the air When Io! the, fr,,shit--puet seils 1
Among yon orbs of light. He's chcap vie ail rnust tbijil,!

A cent a-yard, is ail his charge-
Nor time nor space our progress stav, TD pay for Pens and ink

We'd ever onward go, TIIL folluwing is offered as a Sarliple:
Around the suri, ainong the stars

We'd sail through endless day. POLM ON

P, or inosquito, if the'
0 e I cou](] catch

For thee 1 %vould be. a matchThose --plodding loons- so far bel w Nor would 1 think- it wrong
We'd evermore despise,

As earth and sky divided are To stay the siriging of thy song.
So far fýom us removed. When spring comes, you %vill he there,

And give us a ,careýVith niosquiici to the right, mosquito to the left,
No converse more with them we hold And of blood \%c are bereft.

When thus we sail away, When from thy bill 1 am Once more free,
My angel, Sal, your angel, 1, 1 thiiil, of thee.

Together we shall roam. Roll on, thoii ugly, black inosquito,
For out of a hiindred T can hit---t\ý,o.

THE following items have been geing the rotinds (in Wheri the i-nosquito humined round like a Wolf in'mý, ear,
whispers) since the recent inedical examinations: lu crie And it gave ine ficar,
examination, a student being pazzled over 'a question. Then I thought, that a man whu bas nO music in hi; Souj
wrote it out and passeci it on to one neau by, whom bc is not fit
thought ,%fould know it. Nurnber two, insteaci of answel- l'O bc ou net tc, bc een a Mosquit-
ing it,.wr6te ahothier qu-estion On the saine slip aud passed 0, but to rise.

on to a third. The third mari answered both, writing Become excelsior and win file prize.
le answers on opposite sides of the mie piece of paper, he L. L. D. FR1ýý;14MAN.
then handed it býà té) riýrnber two, who, looking offly On
one side, and seeing thert the 'ariswer to numher onc-S -THE inost brilliant stlident that ever went through.

1 stion, thQught therc was nothing there for him, and Quecn's College' -as seen the other day on a, pra-cing
.11elded it to number une, But nuinber orie fouild there charger. He thought bc would cclebrate the announce-

the answer tc, rininber two's question, and thinking that rne1ýt Of fils "ilnl)eccat)llity and at the saine lime exhibit
number three wasmixed and bad misunderstocid bis ques- hï.,; fair proportions to her mhoni his soul adores, aý., a boj(j
tion, he put the pàper in his pock-et. When bc came out dragoon,' if bY chance she w-ould bc out fur an airing, it:
after the exam. ýind was clearing his pockct, he looked ,%,a,; the first time bc rode a steed. fie backed the --ani-igain nt this slip, and to his surprise found there, the an- mile" against a %vood-horse, wrand %vith dexterous igglihg
swer he.wanted, He then investigated farther. and num crawied oH, dieu pointed &,r smiling, spite
ber two c=irig out at that minute, they compared notes of fear. But the sriinll bov waq 2broad. ,Nlister, yer
and the mystery ýNas reveaied. Those two did not siv legs will fali ()fi"' The steed, disgusted at the small bov,
muth, but thought a good deal, and went awavsadder. blit started at a smart pace. But the -,iriilýuccablc,,' wab not
wiser men, prepared fi)i- trntting. His 1,egà spread ont mort than

He lost his bat. lie grasped his Bucephaluq bv the iieck,ExAmr\,ER in Bôt'any-%Vhat is meant by a monceclou, his coat-tails wildly fl.ippilig round bi,., elrs. ýVe saw himplant, and give an example? Student (Who knovs he ig 1 niqhing in a cloud of (luva st iin(I-siibw-ball-, carrying theý
well up)- ',A monorcious plant is one that bas-its pistils brilliancy and impeccabilitv of the Collegc With himýuniiedby the n-Lçdullary raysI. A gond example is the but- NV heu sÉail Nve sce his jjý-e 'gain' The Gollege bard is,terftv,' And now thaît student thinks he was plucked be- wrïting an appropriateinonodvý
muse hp said butýrfly instead of buttercup.

0";J-y aliother JOURNAL.

À cER.Yýýix ieniérhad à baby, Ask à young, aspiring ON theevening of Saturdaý-, the i2th mstý, the editors (>fM.D. as to the bàkity of the liftle pappo0se, and a certain the jouRNAi. give in their report. On the taire night tnoted in-the 7011101- year, Who genfly and affec- bc
tionatelv fondlèdît, as to the ange] fie Board of Nianagementfor the ensding year is appoin te(L-sh of the wee thilig E%ýpi-v student who bas the int1' er'est of Queeli, sýand a certâili reverend widower as to whether the littje S and

tohiýi 9ectüm will beàr christeffing. Tuesday wis organ ýt heàit should be presciic
'4eif Fôél's Day. CON'VOCATION On the 30th,
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-Is the Alma MaterSnciety to have a l'ýànquct If net Our attention is now attracied 'by a blushing face
we go tri for a Stàclents' Supper, amoný* the lot of exchanges given to -us to crucifv, We

s-an its piges, and our fac2 grows reldel and redder asWF are indebted to Mr. A. R. Lintoii, Secretarv of the we read on and the sim strikes its leaves. It is the Sem-
,Llocution Association, for an accotint of the publ lc meet_ 1 1 .nari, Ti mcsý and werc it not foi- the color of the paper oning held lately, which is crovcied ont, Mi-, Liiiton kindfy
furiiishes us with anv information conceriiiiig the Asw) %vhich it is printeil, it would bc an exceedinglv readablea- journal. The contents are fair in quality, thongh rathertion, Secretarys of other societies do not appear arn- charv of col[ege news and aneccloW \Ve looked forbitious to have the doings of t1icir Societics made kiioWnýý sourie information concerning the finit \vhen next we might

r)uRr,,'c; the il" Nt two weeks Veil Il sec featherq flv. Some e,ýpect to sec it, but whether %ýcckly, monthly c)r quarterly,
stand an awfui , haýice of getting plucked, especially those is a subject on which its coluinns are prufouiidly silerit. ý-chaps tbat always corne ont at. the rail eii(lý Thc_ýý wori't And still ariother iiew face, The Hobart Herald, a,crov much either. monthlv journal of t\Nelve pages of rcading inatter, pub-

ý1TUDENTS, (Io not forget vour friends, our advertisers, liý,heL[ bY the students of Hobart College. We like itz;
J'HOSE - \vho \%ant the neNt JOURNAL. \VIIICII iS t') contain torie. It is thoroughlý collegiate, and by no ineans bash-

a ý;ut of the ncw buildings, should let iis have their sum- fui in saving whiit it means, Print anil piper both are
mer aditi-es-. g,)ý)d, ýtnd \vc hopà if will reccie the support it deserves.

Wc would like the Tvro better. had it mure originalWi, heard a Freshie inquit-ing -what those benches m"ilter in it. It pnrporýs to represent the iiiiier life of thewei-c doing in front of the College "' HeIl know too soori
perhaps. Canadian Lilcrari, Instititic, and still iri its monthly quota

of twelve piges, seveil and thrce-quarters are occupied by
EXANfINAT[O\S b0gin on Thiirsday, the ioth April, and sclected rnatter, most of wbich the majority of its readers

end un the 2ýth. have in all probabilitv seen before. Whilé, not quite four
CLASS %vork closed on Thursdaý. pages are devoted to editorials and college iie\ýs, and

evuri in this flic printer's leads occupy si) inuch space tbat
THi.- Montreai Meds. will be lip next weck- to the Cour- if is ýic)iibtfiil whether they intended to leave the page en-

cil Examinations. Our boys \vili no doubt give thein a tirel -v blaril, or not, Brace lip, and have some style
-coidial giLeting, 1 about vou. Your sýýlectioiis are gond, but thcv are not

OH, ve'pnor NIetho(Iistsý1 \Ve eacnd our he-artfelt i w hat is wântedý

Sýmpathies1o that poor soph. Nvho, Nvheii arraigned before We notice that flic last tiumber of the Uliiversliili,
the -Court of Iniquitv,- said he Nvas persecuted because Herald accotints- for the delav in itýs publication, by sayiiig
lie xvas a - Methodist.- SureIý he \ýil1 receivc his reward. that onc )f the members of the board had been sick. 'We
But let hiiii cheer up, for though lie is persecuted -vet lie is look- up a few inches and see that the Herald is published.
not fôrsaken, lie is not aloile. Behold the IlLiMI)PI of "I)el-- bv a W>,11-1 of Srven Cditoïs, OnIv seven. If nue would
secuted -Niethodists ! \Ve Il pas-; over the scholarships, ýIéiiiv it so long, what a fe'arful cila'mity.it would be'if two
&C., with which the\- ve been, 1-4urdene(l, over the offices weré, sick ' WoÛld the paper be ever published ý We
thrust iipon them, over the chief magistracv of the -Con- m which one if was, and read over the names of
cursits Iniquitati«s>' and corne home to olir own dear jouiz- the editors,, ani canie to the conclusion that there must

just look foi a moment if flic s t aff fir.,t a Nretho- i have beeri thrce of thern sick. And this is how Nve did if.ît is persecuted.. %vith thedis awful cluties of a mariaging Therc are iiiiie. naines giveii. But the Herald says ex-
editor's post; then, they follow another ont of College an,, pressly that these nine are not riinc, only seven. There-
rwen his B.A. does not protect him from being pj2ced 1 foie tiiere iiiiist be a reserve of twoý Now if only (ýqië of
first on the role of edi. ors , worst of ail the iroii gate of the thcse nine were sick, there \%o Id stili be Light left ; if
"Royal" is no protection, but thev snatch another poor theîe were tvo sick, there woultdI still be seven left', BAtt
folinwer of John WeSley from wýthin its precincts and the Hereild says that there are only seven, and one of these
place hig name second 011 the allnlll;'Qf Oh 1 where was sick, sO ýhere could offly be su,ý left, therefore there
shall we iflee i must have been three sick. But no ! If saýs editorially

there \vas onIv one sick. lfov can this be ? Ah ! weFk1ýSHMA1,, 1 1-eviving -forid recollections tg rnemon, have it. It is a fiction when it savs thére are onlyýseven.
dear.- thus quôtes Pope: -As the liants are beat, the A pious frand intended to detract attention froin the facttwig's inclined-" that there are nirie on the board, and these nine are like

those of iiiirserv tale faine, of whotn it needed the lot té
mak-,c a man, whorti th,>, Herald meaný when it says his
sickness delayed itq publication. Verily 'Perseverenfia

have been intently gazitig for several minutes vieleÉ't.''
past on a contýihpteý article in Randulpli Laurence Sterne, Addison and 1ýèCs are ail àketch'eld

Maegit Monthîýý., etititied EaSY Nvriting is verv hard read- in the April nurnbor of Rose, Cemioiaýz iVanthly.
fn- - We a-re.e. with what if s7,ys, but d-ý,re' not iÏphold The sketches ai)d criticistris, by differà'nt' bands . andof.
iee'principlihere, for féar soniý one that knows us %vill varied fuliness, are extremelv entertaihingý and ýristrùctive,

_ýrett,)rt "Practice what vou preýrh.' At the saine time, no An article crL ý,HaIifàx,- and- one on thiu "DuratiSr of the
6pe coffld be a c fi ed reafier of côlie-e papers without 1 j_égiý ernbly,'' refer inýré partiýi[î1àrlv to îhe Ca-

'ng that thonglit abs-)ÉbeJ intý his vêry marrow. We nadian hisîory and constitution while 'the article bybayé. often wishei thLt othcys would talýa the, advice of pidii, in -A *jder impxteand
siliiey Smith when he saild. After y,:iu have writteii an i should be carefullv*réad bi everyýontý
artteleý take yottr penand 5cratch ont half of the words in in Ihl ema" hoid 'thelrit, and VOLI wilrsae hOw much sUffler it It may rewej is nu nb'iý ýZhe Monks of> ý Týhe1'1 hapterý 'rhetwo othei-cmtiriué-d
ho,-ýýcvà, . ba easier to give advice thaýù , take. it. Wc like len Leaý*es'' ýand -Under, eme Poof," show,.nô ýiffùS of
this ý%jard h) i5jýnýe of the Monthly Veri hitich, and think its diminishëd strength.ý*dh0M are cOngfatulýted'that it has qo many'goc)d wA le peems, one eeeciauy on Siagarw,

aitribatiaris Sffidents, Flood Davin, oftèr welcomevariety.



QUEEN'S, COLLEÇW JOUR*AU

ç4m c A- KISSED bis girl ýthe other nig4t, ardýý'asked herýjf
ýbimi emuCisé% the. other moTni e felt bis moustâcheý: - -Oh, nô! she said, "f fëlt a littleA, wm teading the passgp : "And behold a eeater lfoiviz in the motith."-

tbàUýjouth, is- here,- ' su thiat instant thè chape] cloQy 'WE
QP0Mîdýà&d in stauced a tai* six4mt fresihman of, massi've entered the cost of a package of cigarettes in bis account
b«W Tk« eu4entsstrgetway ackaowledge the truth of book as Losi on tivo -tra& -twenty, cents.-

ýýÏ sang §opI-aûc swee4)y-
Her e0ýS WASlie a lyre WACý ý-A Law Sttident,

s1w Addreýs, 1ýý 0. 1ý6x 175,
Aff&Zbasted up, the choin

È1ugý t in, iàxit-TgEý Paubavy Nez" fimý ascertaiiied that Paris Green
didnM ex&bctly,.kiu the pôtatoe bugs; but it so impaired JORN Mel N"lry]Kàý,tbý, iiitetkct thât they have ýýOne to eating Canada Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery. Me.

King Strecr, Kingiton.
'tnAT- was a; gëod. thnU4 rather severe pun wh ich was

madé- hy u Edinbrirgh §tudent (and he was not the f4l[.,tw,
br*teet of bis class eit4er), when he asked ý -Why is Barrister, Attornev-at-[,aw. Solicitor, e-C. Oifice, Prin-Prof, ý the greaýtest reviyalit of the age ?- and, on cess Street, over',Dr. 5kinner's Drug Stury. Kingston,ali -giving it up,- said,- "Because at the end of every seiý-
mon there is a great awakening.

liveky ope niust have heard of Lord Flienborough Barristers, etc., Princess Street, Kingston.
(Erskineý. One day in passing an empty tea-box he
wrote upon it lit dQcts which piece of Latinity being trans- G. M, MACDONNrF-L, 13.Aý JORN MUDIF.. B.A.
lated jueane theu teachesl (teaýchest).

A-r Ann Arbor one of the students bet the crowd that Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, &c. Ottawa
:one, oi the ptofessors in the ' law dcpartriient would treat Ontario.thera.. After the Trionev was put up, $ome one ask-ed, D, 13. MAcT,%ývisH. JOHN 1. MAýCCRAKFN,"What will the professc;r treat us on on in-
lerimt ai law,- was the replv. After which there wis
an aw 2 -silence. Barristers. Attorneýls-at-Law, Solicitors in Chancery,"'there's a metre dactyhe, theie4 a metre Torçmtoý Canada-.ý- . 1 1: ý %.
-.. Ther&s a mette for a langh and a groan OLIVER MOWATý Q.C., JAMES MAÇ;,,UNNAN,There's still yet a metre by no means prosaic, JOHN DOWNEY,

;Ti3 w meet her-by moofflight alone!"-Ex. TROS. LAiGTON.

"NATIYRE'abhors avacutim," remarked the philosophie a. WEB.4jrEn,
pydp."as hie quietly sLuffed bis inner man from the pro- Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyatrçer, &c,, &Cý OFFICEksý'sbae1kfýujtorchàrd. -Force is an agent that causes Harding's Drug Store, King Street, Brockville, Ont.jnàtIcýn, 4nurmlired . the prof. as bc rose up out of the iýe- Money to Loan,, Terms Moderate,

caressed ihe prep. over the ten-foot fence
nn'rii ged tip. It. F- f4P,&,ItKg,

AN AWFUL MYSTERY.- i DENTIST. Princess Street, Between Montreal and
what made thé ark to move along Sydenham Streets, Kineston, Ont.
I've ppnrlema-o'er and o'er

M iàst:l have thè riddiesolved- POWER & SOIN,
71:.. 'T'ma$ paddied hy a Noah-, Architects, &cý Gothie and Church Architecture a Speciý ,

WùuN à lônk4imtied fiëldèr wa*old that he looked like altyý Golden Lieu Block, Wellin,9ton Street.
he replied Yes. 1 ffl catch a fly every

ýTVÎO e0amoreg, en-ter a herse-car ; the first takts the
oilly vàcaný seut, and t4 second %Îts in his-làp. PreseiMy Ba»« Shop'with Hot and Cold Baths AttaÈel

ladýý1 entvrs,, andý the second sôPààý rising, says, j - H. j 0'4 F-Sý, FIROPRIETOR.
Y seat madam. . Fact. Undër tfié British American1lotel, Clarence Street.

student In in _fýastern Aý_ýeiny is reertéd to have
pArtftted a reîuedý- tQ cure the singiriâ Of such inelodiels (?)
a& ->Xhoa F_àýn1û swéet Bý',2h By, 14ghby Lee We will-py Agents a, Salâry of $ioc, per month, and ex-con.sirts of , oùê par't pense6, ,r-allýw à large commission to seil our new and,'

t,,,,vo P, r!5 Green &u wondérful inventions. IVe mean whett ive sq, 5àtW* fre;caed ùnd bas beeïl =à t Addresj ...........
coi, M*fflffltt, ýîtý*ng 4"edfo1ý an ûiFuse from Chapelfar fiota01 DOM9W 1 .-"-ý*Uecfi bi ýngr1ýaL lié, cou td'nat reýtC)t

l'he Vi S rP, A M PAI N TI F.1ýC C S E.
e4i

Yeu ixy Of Worksoé thtý91cVexL fie Pà%g N-

4.

"D
F



ýQUt}ËN' COefIGE JOURNA L

A iiY -A0t$O21a aï 89li 7 F"ryad gentl'8 Fuhinf Sftm ýPÉnùBs 30fnd, 1JUgêaý

.,.SPANGENBERG, H T G A Y.
Cemel aer e=a mhtgah fi nih i

King Street, - KINGSTON. NI NCAO ADWTE CLRS

W. J. MANOID, Rsdne,&. SEDN&DVS
Usa icutt tdns

DEALER IN -FANCY GOODS,
Princess Street, KINGSTON. MOIMýO ASO

IEFERENCE BOOKS Kp osatyo ad

USED IN Cohn pd oodri h otfsinbesye

On Mand xow.

FuIß Lines in Stationery! ! ATRAD U R

Prices as Low as the Lowest. I vF ait fsveadqaiv

Pelngo Htet OT GR P Y IGTN

SCopying.andrEnrging in Ht al its aches; ieso

rs sualdisona xSiudets.ns

FIE THS H GT'S CSS

aKept constantlyngn hand
In~~lohn rpaden toi order inb c ther most fashinabl stydole.GGE

tuents;~~~hoesl and Retai Dealer ina ,n evr ntne hr ehv

to bt. innÇ4ieyýWewil, owve, HATS, boa RICAS , STR AW KGOO STO.
assertion,~I every varet ofbcc styl and benquality.sses

Wel inon Street, -- KN SO

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ is Prizea for Hats andl-wd Furs atil severFuláSoc o

à -bProvincialExhibitions

Val tedanU 81T D10C -I g.TIiCN-»
Princes Street KINGSTONbi

nPerfe pl a xcin tbsnW o bac. befre he stblic . we' Bo toioJ

trucd ieakile, f asb eV JL F the cutoïotmnn- vr Gage Br
Mäúeé èirpoutos oaotorpeiecam



QI'EEN*S GE

ALEXAN0,ffl:,ý -'0 ............
'Hi :Gg ;ýnd,ý5roék Streets, Market uare",:..orn , r 4 1 in À Stap.-ýe. & :Fa ry, 60,

ONTARIO.
car fàlly:,pro-pared:, C'a ts, Oil (Soth miifiii«Yetcý

Princess Street.
ý-,tHWAS, SEAI-l. - ý-e1ýi! à 4

Clotki And a arýassàrtmémt f
-TRUNKS, VALISÉS Wnd'SArCe,ÊLS.,.

At the

Kingston. EDWIN ROSE'S, 1j -cNËe W-addell's Il iiiidfng,&.

contains ati
o ablestyles'sui J. W. ýe01«z1LL,

M, .W K.ET SQUAkLý K1N(îsTOtý.
anci great -,Iàr4ety constantly en hand. Lýr Great reduiétioni to studep'fýs.

JT4 Sr 1 rýe
d Bako Streets,

Corjàer Princegs "7

FA 10NABLE HATT9ýe.,ýAND UR:RIEAS. '7-
-Ciaelâle tape ïn every Cyle, Bucksmt-,114 in eiidléýàs vàýiý

44 W, vOHNSONi'
13

,-WELLINGTON, 1à'rRËETý
L ion

Èru1t1lý and
RERS en,

HOUS
rinîýte that, tbeýr new stock JAX»: A

eRALER X1ýt R, ov E RccýÀ1ý1 N G19ý.

w; PVÉ
ricp' we will alloW:

---------- --
'aima calw,

witlp'theft p1:4w'1ý vvel, Dot ýbe
Go

M. ýe ýïý

.1the-beit sltoit W the kirýd
tc


